All personnel performing aseptic surgery on animals for the first time at UW, or on animals in a new certification category *

Certification categories:
Rodents
- Mouse
- Hamster
- Rat
- Guinea pig
- Gerbil etc.
USDA-Covered Non-Rodents
- Bat
- Dog
- Rabbit
- Pig
- Ferret
- Ruminant
- Cat etc.
- NHP
Other Animals
- Birds
- Aquatic Animals (Fish, Amphibians, Cephalopods, etc.)

Amphibian Surgery (online Rodent Sx. course)

FISH Surgery (online Rodent Sx. course)

BIRD Surgery (online Rodent Sx. course)

RODENT Surgery (online Rodent Sx. course)

No previous aseptic surgery experience

Surgery Laboratory Part IA

Surgery Laboratory Part IB

Surgery Laboratory, Part II (hands-on course)

Supervised Surgery Experience *

Aseptic Surgery Certification (on-site)

Certified to perform aseptic surgery independently

* Surgery experience is supervised by trained laboratory staff in protocol-approved surgery location(s) until personnel ready for certification.